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iOME COOS BAY MEN TRY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OTHER'S OPPORTUNITIES
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EW YORK AUTHORITIES BEGIN

STRUGGLE WITH I. W. I. GANGS

Have 190 Men and Women

n Jail on wiaiyi ui
Rioting Today

LEADER TANNEBAUM

UIMUtn ncHv i dhil.
. ,. Ti.nn(o Mhnn nnthnlin

ipriest Refuses Aid Hay- -
l' .....-,- 1 Uih Thnmwuuu n

BK.VI) I. W. W. TO JAIL.

IB AwxUtrt I""" ,0 Co" Dr Tlml
NEW YORK, March 5. Tho

majority of tho members of tho
i W. W. band' of unemployed
that Ims been demanding food
and Blioltcr In raids on tho
churches every night for tho Inst
week are guests today of tho
city In sovcrnl down town Jails.

lt AmikUIM l'rri to Coo tltf Tlm,J
vtuv vnmr. Mnrcli G. Each of

the 190 Idlo men and ono womnn
. i,ni.i nniinr si 000 hall for henr- -

Ingi late today on charges of dlsor- -

Btrly conduct.
tv.nl. Tnniutnlmiini. tlin voilthflll

leader of the I. W. W. band, fnces a
rbargo of Inciting to riot, which is a
Itlonr Hl ball was fixed nt $0000,
.Mrh hn wna unnhlo to furnish. Ho
la twenty-on- o yenrs old.

Tho arrest or Tnnnonuaiim ami mc
greater part of his bnnd, organized
,,Air tlio nnRiilrcR of tho Industrial
Workers of the World, was mndo In
Bt. Alphonsus Homnn catholic cliurcn
.)... PnHini. RMmnlilnr refused tlinlr
ttra.nd for food nnd ordored tho

away If they had not como to
worlhlp. When tho priest ropontod'
bis order there wero loud cries of
"Don't co ouu- - -- Btiiy hero. Mnku
Ihem throw us out! Wo will have
food'" At this outburst two do- -

hcctlvci aclzed Tnnuonbanin and two
Ihttia. Inftilni-i- t (imt 41iA ntllftra Him! !

ocro rounded up.
William n llnvwnnit. lmnil nf HlO

JJo

Industrial tho nrrost tho
tor tlio said: "Tho roi- - ,or.or mi ... almost
lowed bio thorn tho 1C(j aml hi8 i,0(ly

mil was bo ox- - , . thoro
t ' P.0 l " ",ni l His. log wns torn his bis
fcuhllc will lcam thnt tho of and IiIh body
Iheunenn'cvcd Is no , mi. The log

OGK KILLS

GIRL'S SISTER

Vm. A. Receives
sage Announcing Death

of Two Daughters
A teleemm wmi ropnU'ml luirn

ly William A.
mi gum news III

death of his two daughters,
Jlllan and Olllo, ut Hoaldsburg,
Mlfomla, on. Wedntaday
Ultl Illllon A !!... 1 1 ill-- ;imi-- niiu UttUll 111

or lh. - ..... ...in 1 . . .- -"v r"i r lung irouuio
: "omB c"reu w "y er sis-- fr

Oil e. wlin living ,w, ,i, i,.nM
I Mr had taken her to
t nt t.n Ilii.iil.n

ml IfT HcH,llBhurg, whoro thoy
p monin. un

iv..' "iK i.iiuan iook a
I.?.M..or the worse, but Blenth ri w v. . . - -

.?.sn tl10 n,et' At "!30
--" was by tho
TLhir. .!,Bt?f exclaiming, "I

o." ner ststor liastcn-K11- 1

ih ri ' ronmmJne wltli Her
k j

-- - -- eiuu nor inst at a:40

kit li. "f." "'w h.ock
m "" u," ws siriCKon

tdfl!-t''o.8"fkat0a.-

!tF ' un'1 a nal' lr her
Wp ?m passei1 awy.

n 18 heartbroken over
mS&JE )ia ha.a. b00n receiving

um ",B an

"? raPjd'ylnlnB
Baj

- " mo uunouncomeni
lBr"'o mow to

Ea iSJ!8nl,en. has been
Myrtl unUl

.
Mrs. pfA-- t i,ii..," ... ."u,"er win

f tno Lbrary Assocla-"Wn- la

VrenM.0011 at her hdm n

.O'Mara was tho truest
'l "' J onavenue.
fkoTri:.?"88-6-

" the
:odt n ." - ttH and will oc--

kna iitJ.nolr new home on North
Rer i '

been .Hl.iSummerui t
Ior a ew days ,n

lhfttrea.i,tt?cehtlnBB the United

!oMS;iilm,Jlh and Mrs- - Tom

:. .,'
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FROM OAKLAND

California Authorities Re-

sisted by Unemployed
There Today

tnr AraocUtftl to Coot Dt Tlra,l
OAKLAND, Mnreh 5. Tho threat-

ened resistance of .Onirics T. Kelly's
unoniiloyod bind to doportatlon from
this city fnlled to mntorliillzo. Whllo

was being jdoportod his men
lied before tho police Another bnnd
composed of Industrial was
deported earlier In tho dny.

AWFUL DEATH

III MILL TODAY

Pond Caught in Pulley at
Porter mill Leg Torn

.Body

KILLED AT CAMI'

Ed of Gardiner, was
billed at Camp i, Houth Slough,
tills by being struck
by u log. w(ih jyi years joW.
Tho body was to
Mtitshflold.

Workers, nfter willlnm Pond, millwright nt
crowd, poiico

ndvlco given by horribly mangled
wwipapers that to IU1cdont today.
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caught lu tho bolt pulley nnd was
still fast In It when Coroner .Wilson
arrived on tho scone.

J'ond utiomptwl' to swing off ono
of tho big drlvo bolts without stop-pin- e

tho mill. Ho throw It orf tho
pulley onto tho uhnftltig nnd wns
caught In thf swing of tho revolving
looseued bell and Jorkad up so that
ho caught In tho rapidly rovotvlug
pulley.

Ills body as It ioll from .tho pulliy
and snartlng. jjeatn wns auuoai

Pond wnB about thlrty-neve- n

years old mid single. Ho had
beten omployed by f.io Simpson Lum-
ber Company for nix years jund wns
an axcollonjt workmnn. His mother
nnd fathor and brothor ilvo In
North Ilond. Ho ws a motnbor of
tho North Hond Odd Follows .lodgo.

Eroju Wlscuiihln
Wm. Pond wns thlrty-sovo- n j'.oars

old. llo is survived by ono broth-o- r,

Ooorgo, nt North Uond, nnd by
.1 mnthiti nun Rimiiniuur. v. 4

Taylor, and two stopbrothers, also
of North Bend. Ha came hero from
WlttonborK. Wisconsin, about soveu
years ago. Ho was exceptionally
well liked and his awful death has
caused widespread gloom lu North
Ilond.

Tl.r. fitnnrilt will lin hold frOlll
Wilson's Chapol tomorrow afternoon
nt 2:30, itov. a. v. iiisoy ouicmi- -
Imr Arnirn T.nilD-- Kn 28. I. O. O.
P., of' North Iiend, will liavo charge
of tho services at tho grave.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

May Como Hero. Supt. Dawklns,
of Woodbyrn, who has been figuring
on opening a business collego In tlus
eoctlon, has written here that ho ex-

pects to come to tho Bay soon. It Is
posslblo that ho may become interest-
ed in tho Coos Bay business college.
Ho was horo last summer.

School Boundary. Fred Gage, of
Allegany, wont to Coqulllo yester-
day to nppoar before the County
Commissioners In the- - Allegany

school district boundary caso.
Here ho mot his fathor, Sheriff
Gage, for tho first time In several
months and ho did not recognize
him, as the latter has shaved off tho
flowing board which distinguished
him for many years.

For Playground. C II. Marsh bar.
received word that the Southern
Pacific will permit the uso of their
bloqk south of Elrod and west of
Second Btroot as a chlldrens' play-
ground for a nominal rental, but will
lease it from year to year only. The
Collego Women's Club and the Bap-

tist Men's Brotherhood are planning
to carry tho project o,ut.

SATUKDAY. MAIldl 7,
Rnxlnl ilnnprt irlven bv Imnrovod

Order of Redmen at Eagle's Hall.
Gents $i, ladies free.

M iH REBELS START

General Villa Starts Probe of
Benton and Bauch Cases-Estab- lishes

Headquarters in
Juarez.

Or AuocltteJ Trwj lo Coot tlr Tltnw.)

EL PASO, March G. Tho exam-
ination Into tho execution b' Qonornl
Villa of W. S. Denton nnd Bauch
was begun u Juarez today by tho
Mexican commission appointed by
Gonoral Carranzn. Tho commission
will endeavor to nscertnln whether
tho arrest nnd conviction of Bonton
was made according to law and Jub-tlc- o.

It Is not expected that nn exam-
ination will ho mndo of Benton's
body. An nttompt will bo mndo by
tho commissioners to loam whothoi'
Bauch was executed or whether ho Is
still alive. ,

Tho burial investigation commis-
sion still wns waiting ordors from
Washington. Tho headquarters of
the Constitutionalists' government
wns established arrow) tlio river nt

SETS FIRE TO

Washington Farmer's Plan to
Rid Ranch of Pest Results

in Disaster
tllr AMotUted Trrit to fool tit J Tlmrt,)
WALLA WALLA, Wash., March

G. William Jonson wns told that
t llvo rabbit waked In korosouo and
lighted would load all othor rab-
bits from his ,'ilnco. Ho tried It.
Tho rabbit headed Into a largo alf-
alfa stack. It rovjulred hard work
to savo I GOO tons o.' liny. ,

HELD UP IN

LOCAL SALOON

Oscar Lehtori Claims He Was
Robbed of $205 in Svea

Rear Room

WEEK SUSPECT I.V
NOItTII IIEXI) TODAY

CoiiBtnblo Cox wont to North
Bend this nftornoon to arrest
n man said to bo nnmed Gus
Johnson ns n suspect In tho
Lohto irobbory. Johnson wns
broko nnd wns hanging nround
tho Sreu saloon last night. To-
day ho 1ms bcon spondlng mon-
ey freely horo nnd at North
Bond. Lehto was said by tho
police to bo Intoxicated at the
timo. Lehto bus beon working
in tho Eastsldo mill. Johnson
was laat seen at Chris. G roll's
lu North Bend. It Is bollovod
by the police that ono man pull-
ed off the robbery.

apponieu

finally
Barda,

claimed

necessary

$6 bill
working

police
Robbed

Ward of A.
company the police

someone robbed
whllo street, tak-

ing
Hlckox some-

one
home on West Seventh

number of tools.
wheels

place nt foundry.
Dr. MIngus recently

of his
T. missed number of

articles. believed
making practice of

shipping
away.

CHAMBER OF
NOTICE

Mnrshflold Chamber of Commerce
bo in at tho
of Commercial and Second

streets Friday evening, March
1914. Strangers visitors

y

Junrez today. Cnrrnnza nnd his
cabinet expected Nognlcs for
Junrez somo timo today.

AltltEST VEUGAltA

Mexican IVdernl Officials Comply
Gov. Colquitt' Demand.

(Df AuocUted rn to Cost UT
' AUSTIN, March 5. Replying

to tho Toxnfl Governor's inquiry con-
cerning tho of tho kldnnp-po- rs

of Clcmcntn Vorgnrn, Mexican
Federal Qoncrnl Mass wlrod Hint ho

ordered tho "arrest of persons
named." tolegram did not say

If approhonded, would
bo surrendered to

tnr rrnt to Coot Utf Tlmrt.1
NOGALES, Mox Gonor-

al Carranzn, with his a
heavy guard of troops, left on tho
trnln for Naco. From that point Cnr-
rnnza prob-
ably touching nt oppo-
site Douglas, Ariz., arriving nt
Cnsns Grnndcs on tho railroad

of Juarez.

Ii
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BRYAN SOUTH

Announces That He Will Visit
Southern Continent Next

Summer
IUr AtiocUleJ 1'mi to Coot lit 7 Tlran.1

WASHINGTON, D. a, March 5. --

Secretary Bryan has announced ho
will leave in visit to tho
oast and coasts of

'

BANO ALLOWEO

$0 A INTO

Three Members
Oppose -- Copple's

Proposed Reduction
Mnrshflold City Council, nf-t- or

discussion eve-
ning, decided not to roduco tho
monthly allowance of tho Coos
Concert from $1G0 .to' $100
per month was proposed by Chnlr
man Copplo of tho flnauco onmmlt-te- o.

Aftor discussing It, Council-me- n

Evortson aniP Wilson Joined
Councilman Ferguson In opposing
tho cut, limiting It thrco ngalnst Mr.
Copplo, iu vlow of this, it wns
decided without being

Tho brought up
Managor F. E. Wilson, of tho band,

wanted to tho Coun-
cil wns going to do nbout tho at
tempt to wlpo out tho band. Ho

that nor month
sufflclont to support the

go bohlnd it wasn't for
revenue dorlved from dances, etc.

Charging thnt ho had been robbed He said that it was nocossary to
oi uu, uscar l.onio to mo .know now wiietuer the band was go-poii- co

last to help him recovering to continuo to got sufflclont
his funds. Ho Is a foreigner and to keop It togothor.
could not talk sufficient English to I Ho was followed by Arthur in

and went got A. jKcown said that ho was rocently
W. a friend, to act as Intor- - appointed on a committeo to

range for a trip for tho band to tho
Ho claimed that ho wont Into tho 'state fair next Soptomber. He said

Svea saloon nt S:1G and sat down In, tho dlstanco
the back room.' A after 9 o'- -. facilities handicapped tho Coos Bny
clock, ho that five mon, ono band against the Portland onca nnd
wearlnir a black mask over his fnco. In order to mnko the trip. It would
came In grabbed him took require several days longor nnd to

wallet Tho man tho prop-'n- ot but Mr.
u'nalann hothe maBk choked so that

he was unconscious for a few mln- - to arrango ior a series
utes. When he came to he was minus of concerts on routo. probably one

of which was in $20 bills fcugeno, ono me
and the a

Lohto has been near East-sid- e.

The aro Investigating.
Automobile.

M. Blake the C. Smith
reported to

night that had his
auto It was on the

his tool
Chas. reportod that

had broken into his tool
near his street
and stolon a Some
boys stolo some from his

and sold them the
E. had a pair

gloves stolen from auto and
J, Harrlgan a

It Is that some-
one must be a
these thefts and the stuff
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state fair and later concerts at
Portland. He said If the city wasn't
going to support tho band ho would
retire from tho committee at onco.
Ho said that few diversions woro
provided for the poorer residents
who could not afford recreation.
Thou as to tho plan of cutting
wages of city employes, Mr. Mc-Keo-

said that it was all wrong.
Ho said that other cities were pay-
ing $2.7? and $3 a day for common
labor. Furthermore, he said it
was a bad advertisement for the
town and would 'harm the reputa-
tion that Mnrshflold has of being

best town on the coast. Ho
said that In ordor to get efficient
employes it was necessary to pay
good wages and cheap men, he, said,
wero dear ut any price. Ho said
that an inefficient city engineer
would cost In mistakes several
times tho dlfforonco in his salary
by making "bum grades," etc. Ho
said that all tho towns that are

any good are In debt and declared
that a city could not bo run llko
a dry-goo- ds storo. Ills latter re-
marks were In answer to tho pro-
gram of Mr. Copplo for a furthor
reduction In salaries,

Mr. Copple responded, saying that
ho not have any intention of

PRES. WILSON APPEALS TO

CONGRESS TO REPEAL TOLL BILL

E WAR IS- -

ON IN BRAZIL

Rio Janeiro in State of Siege
Censorship Holds

Back Details
(Or AuocUlM Ptii to Cool Dr Timet.

BUENOS AYItES, Argentina, Mnr.
G. A stnto of slogo In Hlo Jnn-lor- o,

Brnzl, will bo proclntmod y,

nccordlng to dispatches reach-
ing horo from that city.

It Is understood that a strict
censorship has been Imposed on
dispatches. Reports hnvo boon cur-
rent somo timo Hint n revolution
ary movomont wns In oxlBtonco nnd
tnoro had bcon somo fighting with
govurnmout forces, Tho cause of
disaffection Is said to hnvo bcon
racial differences. Tho situation In
tho various states Is reported to
bo becoming worse, Business has
partially been suspended In sovcral
states, chiefly thoso where the negro
population Is Inrgo.

REPORT IN LONDON

nr AltocUtM I'rttt to Coot IHj TlraM.)
LONDON, 'March G. Confirmation

of tho roport of tho stato of slego
proclamation In Rio Jnnlcrn has
boon received hero from that city.
Mnrtlnl law wns proclaimed In NIc-thoro- y,

flvo mllctV east of tho cap-
ital, and In Potropolls, tho capital
of tho stato of RIo Janloro.

NEW WATER 1111,1;.

nr Aotlitnl Fmi to Coot ntr Tlmct.J
WASHINGTON. D. C, March G

Water powor loglBlntlon ns a mens-ur- o

of relief for tho unuth nnd west
was urged by Senator Jones of Wash-
ington, who spoko lu favor of his bill
granting powor sites to municipalities
Pr public sorvlco corporations.

RILL TO" ENTER

SA F AN i

Asks Wharfage There for Two
Immense Steamers for

Astoria Run
tllr AuocMtfrl TrtM to Coot IUr limn.)

SAN FRANCISCO. March G. Tho
aront Northern Rnllway representa-
tives hnvo npplled to t;o stnto honrd
of harbor commissioners for , wharf-
age privileges. In 1915 tho Great
Northern will opou competition by
wator from Astoria with tho Southorn
Pacific rail routo. Two fast turblno
ships with a capacity of 1000 passen-
gers each, aro now building In Phila-
delphia.

destroying tho band in cutting tho
allownnco from $160 to $100. Ho
said that ho did not think It would,
us tho band got along for a couplo
of yoars without any aid from tho
city mid ho folt suro thoy could find
moans of raising tho extra $50 In
otnor ways. Ho said that tho city
simply had to cut down expenses
and ho folt it was only right to nsk
tho hand to get along with loss, tho
samo as othor city employes would
hnvo to do. Ho quoted Fred Wilson
sb saying that tho reduction would

his away from him. nieot expense got the destroy tho Wll
At advertising for Coos Bay, It Interrupted, saying that

Aiuany,
rest

car

meeting

the

city

did

son moant
that the peoplo would not pormlt It.
As to tho peoplo voting tho allow-
ance Mr. Copplo said that tho way
the question was put up to tho peo-
plo thoy had to voto either $150
a month or nothing, and so thoy
didn't have a chanco to express
themBOlves as to tho slzo of tho
allowance.

Councilman Evertscn Bald that ho
had previously beon in favor of re-
ducing the band, but upon Investiga-
tion had decided not to.

Councilman Wilson said that If
tho reduction would disband tho
band, ho would opposo it, as ho was
a supporter of the band.

Mayor Allen suggested that in
caso tlio city allowance was reduced,
tho band could make up tho rovenuo
by charging a smalt admission of
ten cents or s6 at tho concorts.

After moro talk along tho same
line, Councilman Copple suggested
that the. matter be dropped, as he
said that tho Council was threo to ono
against him; Some wanted tho Coun-
cil to go on record guaranteeing
tho $150 por month for tho balanco
of tho year, but It was stated that
they could not and Manager Wilson
was assured that It would bo left
tho same.

LIBRARY BENEFIT AT MASON-
IC OPERA HOUSE NEXT SUNDAY
AFTERNOON.

Chief Executive Makes Earn-
est Plea to Joint Session

In Washington

READS BRIEF MESSAGE
TO CROWDED HOUSE

Says Dignity of Country and
Matter of Right Demands

This Action
nr AtioclMAl to Coot Dr TImM.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, March G.
A packed house, chamber and galler-
ies, heard President Wilson dollvor
his nddross boforo tlo Joint session
of Congress, urging tho repeal of tho
Panama tolls exemption. French and
Gorman ambassadors and other mem-
bers of tho diplomatic corps woro
present, but tho officials of tho Brit-
ish embassy woro ubsont. Tho Misses
Wilson lind places In tho oxccutlVo
gnllcry, but Mrs. WIIboii for tho first
timo wns nbsout. Slio hns not yet
recovered from tlo shock of a fall
In tho Wlilta Houso sovornl days ago.

President Wilson ronched tho capl-t- ol

ten minutes ahead of timo mid
waited lu tho Speaker's room until
12:30 when ho wab escorted Into tho
chambor and begun rending his nd-
dross nn soon as the burst of applnuBo
tiled nway. Tho mossngo wns so
brief ho had finished rending It al-
most boforo tho surprised galleries
realized that ho hnd begun, It took
lcfs than flvo minutes and' ns another
burst of applnuBo greeted Kb closo
President Wilson hurried out of tho
Chambor nnd drove back to the.
Will to Houso,

Tho Joint hoiisos dissolved at onro
nnd tho two houses resinned wnrli.
Not a sound interrupted tho Presldont
ns ho read his message and nr '
finished the nsomblngo was nil in
smiles, tho demonstration being re-
garded as a trlbuto to his first ;aar
In offlco.

Within ten minutes aftor1 his ad-
dress Senator Chilton, n Democrat,
Introduced n bill authorizing iho
Presldont to Biispend the tolls.

inr AwofUlM Pi-- m to Coot nr TIdimO

WASHINGTON. D. C, Mnreh G,
"1 shall not know how to donl with
other mnttors of oven grontor doll-enc- y

find nearer coiiHoqiiuuco If you
tlo not grant It to mo In an un-
grudging measure," snld Presldont
Wilson, lu nn appeal to tho Joint ses-
sion of Congress to uphold tho for-
eign policy of tlo administration.

His adtlro-- s, the shortest vet deliv-
ered by him, contained 420 words.

"No communication I hnvo ad-
dressed to Congress curried with It n
graver or moro Implica-
tion to the Interest of our country,
1 have couurto nsk tho repent of that
provision of tho Panama Canitl act
which oxompts vessels In tho coast-wls- o

trade of tho United States from
tho payment of tolls. That exemp-
tion constitutes a mlutnkcn economic
policy and Is a plain contravention of
the treaty with Great Britain. What-
ever may be our dlfforonco of opinion
regarding tho measure, Its moaning
Is not dobnted outside tho United
States, Wo aro too
a nation to Interpret with u od

reading tho words of our
promises Just because wo hnvo powor
enough to glvo us Iwivo to read them
ns wo please. Wo ought to rovorse
our action without raising tho ques-
tion of right or wrong,"

WAITE MAY ERECT
LARGE BLOCK HERE

F. B. Wnlto, who wns expect-
ed hero today did not arrlvo,
but will probably como on ,tbo
noxt Bronkwator. He 1b figur-
ing on oroctlng a two-stor-y

, brick building at tho corner of
Second nnd Anderson, Just
south of Tho Chandler, whoro
ho owns 100x100 feet.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

,

Mn. ANP MRS. 0. R. JUDSON and
family will leavo for Portland
Saturday on tho Urenkwuter.

ED. E. JONE8, Henry Black and
L, Powers will bo nmong those
leaving for Portland Saturday,

MR. AND MRS. C. B. PARKER
and Miss Parker, of North Bend,
leavo on tho Breakwater for Port-
land.

MR. AND MRS. II. L. SHEPPARD,
of North Bond, will leave tho lat-
ter part of tho wook for Port-
land.

MR. AND MRS. E. SWINDLE, of
Myrtlo Point, leave this weok for
Portland end othor nortborn
points.

C. B. LANDERS, who has boon with
tho Breakwater offlco in Port-
land, returned horo today to take
a position as accountant lu Supt,
W. F. Minor's offlco.

A. L. WITTE arrived here on tho
Breakwater to take a position as
baker In tho Coos Bay Bakery.
Ho Is from Snohomish and Is a
brother of Mrs. Harry Bradflold,
Ho and Mrs. Bradflold went to
Beaver Hill today to visit their
brother, August Wltte.


